
w~~"')'at "~ WILLIAM L. FINLEY, Am':ican Wildlife Federation, a 
Santa Clara boy grown gray in the work for conservation, 

came home last night. 
Came from the East where he talked at a special White House 

I audience. Came to Oakland as a guest of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, an organization "hieh has seen the value com· 
mcrcially of natural i·f',-om·ccs and through Finley, prcscntf'd the 
picture at a "free-to-everyone"r 
meeting at the Hotel Leam- protect all of our lakes and streams 
ington. from drainage by any bureau un-

He was presented to the con· til an investigation has been 
made to prove that such land 

. servation committee of the will be more valuable when 
Junior Chamber and four guests, drained than 1..11 It exists as breed-
Hugh Worcester, Western Game ing and feeding ground lor the 
Management chief; Gordon True, State's most important crop, the 
representative of the Fish and Game wild life anil other natural re-
commission; Bill Bostwick, execu- sources." 
tive secretary of the Associated Along- this line he pointed out 
Sportsmen. and Bob Dwyer, at an that an agreement had been signed 
early dinner. by Secretary Ickes and Secretary 

He was introduced to his audi- Wallace co-ordinating- the work 
ence at 8 o'clock by Gordon Huber, Of the reclamation service so that 
chairman of the conservation com- much of the important work 
mission of the Junior Chamber. would fall into the hands ot the 

l) D l) Biological Survey, where every IN THE audience at that time consideration would be given the 
were Bob Allen, president of natural resources. 
the Associated Sportsmen of ¢' l) l) 

California; Worcester, True, Dwyer, "THE promotional mistake of 
Bill "Toots" Day, president of the the century," he declared, 
Alameda Rod and Gun Club, with "was the draining of the 
his two body guards, the Bird and Klamath River basin area. They 
the Feierbach, Bostwick, Bill Hoff- found that there was too much 
man, legal representative of the alkali in the land there ever to al-
Associated Sportsmen; Arthur Breed, low successful farming and as a 
State assemblyman, and many, many result the entire area was trans-
representatives of the Audubon So- formed into another Western 
ciety · desert." 

~inley. started by telling 0~ his It might be noted here that ' 
v.is1t durmg. the day to the Umver- through the untiring :fight of Fin- I 
tsh1t_y of hCahfo~nla twh htere he ;o~nhdt I ley, the Klamath Basin has been I 

mgs . appemng a were rig restored as a resting lac d 
down his alley." Swallows, a rare b . P . e an 
k' d b th h d d ·d d t reedmg ground for migratory m y . e way, a ec1 e o waterfowl. 
make their home on one of the "Di · th" t' bl · 
campus buildings Finley arrived scussmg. 15 en ire pro em I 

· :from a bu t d · t " h just as ladders were being put up to . . · . sm:ss s an pom , e 
wipe out their nests. said m d1scussmg the w~;k being 

"They were going to get rid of done. by the government, we must I 
those swallows," he declared, "be- 1 consider the ~o'Yth of the State, 
cause they had spilled a bit of mud the money paid mto State coffers I 
here and there about the building. through sales tax and other 1!1eans 
I didn't want to interfere with the by the thousands .of new residents 
college work but I did call attention and .we must con~1der that the eco-
to the fact that many a cigarette nomical .value of. the naturai re-
butt had been dropped about the ~ourccs m _attract~ng ~hese people 
steps of the same building. This is greater I!; Callforma than any 
seemed even a greater nuisance other State. 
than that caused by the swallows, ¢ l) l) 
I told them. And I found they saw COMMENTING on the highly 
the point." important sardine question, 

!) !) !) pertinent in the minds of all FINLEY outlined tile work California sportsmen at the present 
that had been done in all time, he declared: 
parts of the United States "Some don't believe sardines and 

toward restoration of wild life, salmon and other ocean-run fish 
and made the point that "the re- can be depleted or destroyed 
sources of the country can be through over fishing. They thought 
illvlded into two parts, the non- this in the East and now they are 
renewable resources such as oil having to go far to sea to make 
and silver and gold, and the re- their catches. You cannot destroy 
newable resources such as fish, the sardine and such other small 
rame . and forests ~~ any other I fishes t_hat your game fish feed 
biological resources. upon without reducing your game 

IA 1peakinf of the reclamation fish." 
work bflinr done by the rovern- He presented a broad and 
•tM. Jae teelllrtd. "We llloaltl "pretty" picture ot the dam cOft- I 

struction being donl' by the gov- ! 
ernment at the present time 
sketching in no uncertain terms th~ 1 

damage being done to fish and 
game and then showed two reels 1 

of motion pictures of beaver, sage I 
hen and the' pronged horn antelope 
that were without doubt the finest 
that have ever been seen in this 
area. 

A wonderful evening but one 
that left two deep regrets in my 
h_eart. Firlit, that there are so many 
smcere worhers for the conserva-
tion and restoration of natural re-
sources in this United States, work-
ing and giving everything they 
have, but so far apart that no good 
can ever be accomplished <I recog-
nized but eight members of or-
ganized sportsmen's clubs present) 
and second, because I viewed such 
a wonderful and intelligent and in-
terested delegation from the Auda-
bon Society and realized that I had 
never been asked, nor had ever at- I 
tended one of their meetings and 
realized that such a valuabl~ or-
ganization was separated from or-
ganized sportsmen by a great chasm 
that only time and hard work could 
bridge. 


